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AN INIEItIEITIN4, (1.%'.1I1H O.\ i.T 11111-
r tt Alml'.

A Ieientilic ('nper fromt MInjor Iinrry linnm-
mond--hotnc Iat11 that WI Iintaoe the

N-wspnper leaier Inryuinluo (,r Freg't-cut
Occurence In the luit-d ilInti s.

BEEOII ISLAND, S. C., Aug. 3, 188G.
Hion. P. Walshl, Augusta, (ia.:-De])ar

Sir: I feel such coipunetioln at secing
the spa1c of your vallutlo journal occu-
pied with my tndom talk of tIe ilher
day, that I beg, as comuttitationa, to cn-

close sonic p1aingral hs on eartiauakcs to
you.

I have selected andi very greatly con-
dnosed them from such Iun ttionl as .I
find in rmy scientific periodicals of the
last fow years. I have not tried to ar-

range them iii any order, atnd you can
select ati omit any ts you may think
proper. Ordinarjly, I suppose, no one

would read them, but just now lerltalps
these scientific olbsCvat ions may be of
interlst. ''hie iim portalce tof earttuakes
uonsist not int the pllperty thny destroy
or the persois they kill, but in the imt-
pressions they produace ol the nental
(}lt nioral clracter of large 1bodies Of
peopl. Comuparing small things with
great, the fractures atd dislocaton als thy
produce among the loose elemiuets of
humitan souls exceeds the alterations they
work in the face of physical na:tttire. I
have no doubt the deiio.ralizatisn con-
sequent on them has deterliminIe tlhe fate
of ilationts and the course of civilization.
A scientific contsideration of themst might
atlly or dispel such evil inu! tiec, annd L
1101 these io tes will be of Service to
you. Very truly,

IIAlaucY IIAMMOND.
' NOTES ON EAlt'1t n .\s a.

Professuvr'' 1ruISchs iecoIdIS 1'23 ('arth-
c1uake shoek,s fr the year s I, of which
>7 occured in winter, 21 i spri ng, 21 iin

aunmer and 21 in mlitumit. '1lane was
little volcniriu activity thirogt4holtt the
year.

Twentieth Janutary, I88G. 'he I iissiant
bark Preciose, latitude, 17 tW N. l ngi-
tudo 69 degrees 07' W., wind 1 fres N.
E., water smoothi, speed 10l ktn:ts, en-
countered at heavy shock, tlhrowig the
vessel to one side and causing it to sh;ip
a heavy sea. It lasted only a few sec-
o1d1, and the wind :hriftrd dis tly to
the S. E., and died away, leaing it calm
for the noxt three days.
Of 72 shocks in Cina, '1M occurred in

tho first and second q iarter . of the
moon, 21 in the third andE futu th. h'Ie
6th day of thre moon shows the largest
number, 12; none oecurred olir he 2d,
5th, 13th, 11th. It has been thought
that storms on the Atlanrtie slop were
mo5t frequent on the youmg 110011.

1p Switzerland thir wei lit; shucks
} 1880;ptl 1881; 19 in 1882; 19 i al 13.
Thc sehloner llosano rep { oris .1un1'e23,

1885, in hat. 29 degrees ii' N., lng. 133
degrees 35' WY., two heavy shack of sub-
llarinle earthquakes about on1e maiitile
apart, causing the vessel ti t: trmle
violently. The sky wa:; overcast mal the
scua smnoothi.

1"ourteenathi July, 18'5, ecvere arthti-
(luake experienced iu I engal, lastinig
nearl3 -}.tninuto and killing sevenity per-
Bonts.

'I'ho centre of the And:tluls:mi eartht-
quake of )ecemler 25, 1tiS1, was Ie-
tr-fined as lyirg betwet:n1 Graadattht and

1l\hlaga, afd learlh tremors extended as
fir n's ltoine and Biussels. Heveinteetn
tlhousand buildin;gs were in jiued, of
ivhiich :1,000 were ttally dhst royed, 715
persont were killed antad -,- .won.ded.

la~ic cause of this eatillapaake is Ih ought
- IA.)jo hatvEl been the percotlationi of watter

inlto the dc1 lying rockiy xlimttia iln the
Valley of Zafar ratya, wh eve thec a hatci n)-

ypried it iilto vap4or oft high tenion.ial si
gepe1rtted thte t raeendous forces wichj

Zafarraya as focus. Theslue rad Iiat ions
are very necarly ill the samie directions as5
the surface streams oIf the region, whose
courses are* believed (to acord w,il h stib-
terraneant Creviceas, thr otugh wvhihel the
vater reaches the interior heat.
It has been suggested Iliad the C oalst

Burvey should sinak deei verticatl ihaftsIattervals to determ 'ine b y ob servations
mtade 01n thIeml froma timea to tin ic wheIath-
by thlero wa1s ay maovemenctt or shiftinl
pftIp sppjerlhcml orV deepier st.rata, re-

uiutmug in eha'ntges of lat'itude and1( lonagi..

1Jpfl an catliaatli ne ob served inl Tokio0
,Japani, 15th 1)ctoberi, 88-1, the' iaost
violent mnotionas wire over ill tetn see-
onids, bmt the oscillaitionts conatinuaed wIth
muIlch force for some Iiinutes atlerwardis.
The greatest velocity was 6.8 cen t imotd ces
per seconid ad the greatest tneveerationa
21. If the0 amlditude hut I occon ~ed ill
conjunactioni with the more usual p eriod
of tharee-fourths ofI a iecorl, thle the
struictioni would havie b Ien immenaitse. I t
wyas felt over anl area of twenty thousandii

* fMJh38 eilupraesobtserved by Pr'of.
M1 lio ill Jaipant, bIetweenl Oc*tober, 18,
qnd O)ctobecr, 188, I9 occur~t red from tJaparytoMarh;70 fromal A pail to

tiic; 30t from Julay to Sep tembl ea; 83
$ry Opafober to D)seeinber. They were
most violent along the lilae of Ihea rivet
Tonegawa, in a flaltialluvital pilain, oaly
a1 small nlumbhler being felt in the maomtitainst or in the vicinity of recenat or aet iveVleianouts, T[hey were maost lreuen~tt onI
t~p 8*40 wichl sulopes dow aut s'jyyu.ocr a (ecp ocean, timd not on thIe (1ppi(-

site side where theO slopo is iniore gra~dual
and tile OCCani shatllow. Thela samlc el
{ioilshlip hol1dB il South Amiericta. Ear t h-

14uge are also mogst frequnlt inl Japani
rapi clovaitioni o' the lanad, ond wimre
nuimerous riveas.are jIouing ouat ltaav

quanitis o sednen onthe oceanl hot-

tilts theam uap on the lanad side andti caus(

hoerhhakeas. ei n ~ 'ads

omp'teai,y ako4r do ty fjillo
1sel asrckfor sming fromea a
fptof 0to ,20dee amst

yIi 81two numhor s letenshoeksi

nate. 1st. By estimnaltes bLised on pr
ci'e, delieate observations, determinin
a seric:; of points in which the oscilli
Lions are felt at the same moment. Suc]
olbservations are very dillicult to obtain
2(d. Mallet's plan by examination of th
crack in the land after an earthquak<and determining their points of con
vergence, which is also the points o
origin.

Captain )claunay, of the Frencl
Marino Artillery, maintains that tl
Krakatoa out-burst resulted from th(
conjunctioin of Jupiter and the Augusi
swami of meteors. lie predicted violen
carlluamkes it. 188G from the imalevolent
influence of Satulril. ( lIosh.)

''cieceiie," vol. V., No. 1U00, contiin
t lie map of an cartlgunke occurring 2d
.lanuary, 1J885, anid felt in Virginia and
Miuyland.
Earthqiuakcs seem to show a prefer-

eice for the night hours. Maximum 2
to 1 a. n.; mninimiuum 12 to 2 p. m.
Between 1873 and 1883, there are re-

corded as occurring in the United StalteS
and Cimda, not including Alaska, 361
earthtuackes. Of these 150 occurred on
the e'acilie slope, 66 in the great valleyof the Missiisippi, 147 oiu the At itjic
slope, muking an average of one in
twelve days for the whole region, andadbout oie a iuonth for the Atlantic5lop1', l)oubtless many lighter tremor:
fer each of these muitrht have been notei
b,y any one possessei of a seismoscopean instrument devised for that purposeProf. Ewing, of Tokio, Japan, says o
earthquakes there: 1st. ''The motion o:
the ground begins very gradually. 2d
An earthquake consists of many succes
sye movements, iad there is amlost al
ways no single large one which stand;
out proiniuently froi the rest. 3d. TI
disturbaice ends eVen iore graduall,
than it tegins. 4th. 'Tho range, thi
period and the direction of movemen
are exceedingly and irregularly variahl
during any one ca ihnuake. 5th. Th<
duration of the disturlbance of the grountis rarely less than one minute, and i
often several minutes. 6th. Even it
soiewhat destructive earthquakes tih
greatest dislaceuItent of a point on th
surface of the soil is only some hun
dredths of an inch. 7th. The vertica
iiiotion is generally much less than tl
Ihorizontal. 8th. An earthquake exert
ing a hori.onital force agamnst a mas
equl to one thirty-third of its weight, i
regularly repeated, is sullicient to cracl
brick walls and sometimes throw dowi
chitnieys.

'Ihe muinds of the inhabitants of earth
(u1mlke regions lose their calm etquipoiseI icy becomne nervous, amid the lirst shodl
sends thiem to the street or Cathedral foi
salty , so that the earthquake recordh
itslI i nman's sp1iritual nature.
The Messrs. )arwin having under

tken oine lunar observations at Cum
bridge witli very sensitive instrument:
(chl iot proeecd with then on accoun
If the ''continual movements of tlh
iU." It was never really stilt. 1(lui\cred anid throbbued and bent uinde:

tie pend:lumin night and day. :\ sitit
tion at. the bottoi of a deep mine Wa:
tlien tried, but with nto better success
It wias probably never before imaginethat when the barometer rises an iiicl
over a land area like that of Australia,
the incrieased loaI of air sinks the entirt
ctntiinent two or three inches. Over r
like sea area the water surface may bt
depressed a foot or nore. The tide ex
crcises siimil:ar power, depressing tht
shore at the ilood, and allowing it to rist
at the ebb.

'T'he slight eartlqLuake shock along tin
Atlantic slope li:tht August, 1881, wi:
falal to several persons through nervom
excitemiit.
Countries where the rocky stiata hat

preserved their original hiorizoital position as in the north oif France,i part o:
lBelgium aiid miost oif liussia, are' ineari
exemp1t fromj earltquake. W\hi le yio
lent commuot Iions are experlinced in ic
gionis of highly inclined stiraa especially whIere such iinlinionm has been~iii re
((eilly efh.ected, us is the Alps, Italy am
Sicily.
On the .3d of April, 1881, in the islanm

of Selo, in the Egeani sea, about noon1
andl in less than one hour, niore thau
thirty villages wrecked 1by ani earithquake
hilliiig 9,00)0 p)eople; there had1( beeni premonotitory treimors duriing 1s79 and ss

'The eairthquuake of ii() bomba, i
1797, camne silently but destroyed 30,0) people with great siuddenness
thirowinig somne of them m> a elit' 01n
hunidred feet high.

TIhme wave caused b y thle Krakato
eruplt ion traveled1 II1,590 miiles in twenct
hiours and lilty inutes. Iii 188 ti
wave that destroyed Areq umipaiad Ariceand mngulfed 30,001) people, crosse'd tliP.acific oceanm from 1Honiollu in twelv'hours, at the rate of four hudr.nl an<fift,y miles an hioumr.

The( Smaithsoniin lieports, 1884, coI
tam1 ai compilelte accounit of all knowsconilcerml n' earithquakes, by Pro)fesso

Ilevue Heientifihine, fromi Central Amre'iiin:'"um ig miy yes'dcve (if four y6am
m an lSalor 1I liave beeni able t.
wr1ite the detailed lhistory of 2,332 earth(laies 13)7 volcanic eruptions, 27 rino1 unporiiitanit townls, and the formnatioeof iinew v~olcanioes.

lProfessor M~ilne, of 'Uo,o2 Japanrei(iio'ineds, as an ehrthiquakc proohouse, a one-stornied, stronglyfrmc<linber hous,(w ith a light, flattishm rooof 2lhoigles or sheoet ironi, the whole resting on a tulant ity'2 of small cast-iroe

thie femulations.IThuechinmneys nuighIc unube (of sheiet iron carriiied1 throng]
hiole freoif thme roof.

Iar111hquaktes are vibruaf ieg or oscilla
tions1 01 tIhe giroundt bacikwarVds andi( for
war1ds, duei toi thie pag of waves simni
lar to~thoe produiced ini a bodt~y of wate
1by throw ing a rock 'r stickI ito it
These wae spread)c,t utflfrom theI poiint
(oi liin( ol otriguin, ini conicentfrie circles o
irregulamr shapdue2011 to flue cha11racter o
the suiccessivye impulses at fteocS; t<
tIe nature of tIe striata thlrough wvhiel
theoy are transnmitted ; anid to2 theinterf
fu'eice of ubjlr.tjin. a&ovi- verticaill
and hlor'koiitall'y amid returing. ThI
pairticles of matter maove forwards anmback but a short distance, usually oid y
fewv hidrl.ths of ain inich. thou'hbalet h lieve$ th0 displaeecj imaf' somnatinmes be as much as a foot. 'The way~itself is h.vopagated over extensive arci
as from SMpain to America in tIme Liisboearthuako.

It is tIe mo(2tionm of the wave~partichuaund not thme transit of the wavo froi
place to lauce that does thio damagoe.wias estimatd tha ...r th -

i-traveled at the rate of a thousand feet tlsecond, or six htuldred and eighty-tweg miles an hour, the inovemient of the par-ticles of matter was only twelve feet pcili second, or eight miles an hour.
Scientists attribute the origin of carth-

e quakes to three causes.e1st. To the action of the sun and
- moon on the molten ma' in the interiorf of the earth, causing tides in it which
produce the shocks. This theory is nowabandoned, or this cause is thought tobe no longer active.

2d. To volcanic action. The presureof gas and steamn producing explosionsand eruptions and consequent convul-
sions of the surrounding earth. This is
a real and efficient cause in volcanic re-
gions, but (oes not account for earth-
quakes where there is no evidence ofvolcanic activity, except in such cases asthe recent earthquake in Andalusia,above referred to.

3d. To the action of what aro known
as organic forces-that is, the forceswhich determine the direction and di-
mensions of mountain chains and coastlines. Vhile elevations and (lepresslonsof mountains and coasts have recurred
at intervals throughout the world's his-
tory, it is now thought that their generaloutlines have been Iermanetnt, and theform of conttinents is due to the adapta-tiun of the cooled and liardened surfaceto the still cooling and contracting in-tterior, along the original wrinkles orlines of elevation and depression. Allrocky strata being deposited from water,[ were at first horizontal; but as the in-terior of the earth cooled and contractedthey followed it, becoming folded and

- inchiued like the wrinkles on the skin of
- a drying lemon. Imagine such an in-

Sclined ratuni several thousand
thickness, one end resting on the BluC

~ Ridge Mountains at C;esar's head oKing's Mountains, from which, as m)a)t -lnow be seen there, it broke oil' an.]
slipped down untold ages ago; thother etnd shelving out into the sea ovel

1 the Gulf Stream, where there has beer
s ainother fracture, slip or fault., the stratun
i suddenly sinking several thousand fee

into the depths of the sea.
Now the seaward end of this incline(

- stratum might be undermined by oceat
I currents, causing it to settle dowln aniev
and thus produce shocks of eartluauke

- ( )r the rains and the rivers continuall'
3 washing away mountain, hill and plainCand transporting from them enornou

weight of sediment, would deposit it ot the seaward cnd of this inclined stratum
overload and crush it down, and thu

- produce earth shocks. Or a downwart
movement" or settling of the seaward ent
from either of these or some other causm
might tilt the stratum on the lanc
through a portion or its whole exten
and produce earth disturbances.

l.II-:iRV LI.ET OF1101 J. IL.

\Ilory, ThefIt MhlSlh r'' .g am

J;tuies J. Ilussell, the most despeiatctW(1 successful horse thiOf in New Jersey.who was captured in Philadel'hia abolu
six weeks ago and brought to Salem, N.
J., on a charge of stealing a valuablk
titeam of race horses from Ilarold Sm ith,of Elmer, a little village about a mnik'm>rth of here, escaped from the count
jail on the night of September 1. A
confederate, supposed to be W illium
]kdcn, another noted hlorse thief, brokt
into the slerill's house and stole theisheril's clothes. These he put on,hitched up the sherill's horse and wagonand(drove around to the jail door, lie
then aroused the jailer and said he
waited to take iussell to the Cumber-head county jail at Bnidgeton, about fif-
teen mniles (listunt, ats he htadl discovered
that an attemnpt was to be made to lyncht 1)risoner, '.nd he must be gotten out
of the waty.
Thlit ghi~it was dark, ituul when ]heden

nolllde d through thet bars tihe sheritf"s
keys, wvhich lhe had found ill oine of tile

)t>ckets of tIle trousers hie had stolen,lit' jailher m)ippose51d teerythinmg wasil all
right, especially ais 3een'i 115calledater
hiim to be sure andlt double hiantdeuli thepIrisoneIr. A fewa miomienits afte'rward,Rtussell wias lud out andt deliveredl to the
supp~osetd shieriff, who handed ia piece oft
paper to the jailer with thle remark that
itwas a reeiplt for Russell. ]Bedeni then

1put Russell ill the hottom tof the wegoniaind drove~ rapidly a-way. ,Jailer I tarri-
oin vimsited all the other clls to see that
everyting wasl iln good shape if' a crowd

I iiteutoni iynciniug should appear, and
returnedi to lis room0 oni thie second floor
oIf thei jail. IBeforh!~le w'ent to led

agii, ihe look'led a! thepaper tiemtlieimdf re'ceived. Oni it was written:
e TIhe( early bird caitAhes the worm'ii. it's

ta cohl day, thoughi, when you tcatch Jimi
I Russell, and t his is the fi rst of Septemi-

lber, a bad lime of tilt year for coldl days.
-Your ; alfectioniately,

r IIarrison junmpetito his; coltein0(I
mlanneitr that wouih iiiak e iNoN \;,r
.arounda to' the shiei'ls hioius. Jni hi
e.agernelss to see~thut waorthy he iroke
open'i tile fronit dooIr be foru t was unllocked.i Thec shitrill was in Ibed sound

aasleep. Hie was awaakenetd anid lie'th10 story. Thle Iba I;4 ei itidt was
reaoh for his okl<ies, wahi'h lie had]

eUftfil th cha'iiir at fle headot'f isbtled.
wias lost looking for thlemi. Then1 thushieiff' swore and1( putt to' li: SOnIa';clothes. Nm;t h.1 went to1 hiis 5sable' tI
get his horse. Thtwas gonel(. let

t appointed tile jailer a conuniit tee ofI mil1to go and bor-row a horse. Bv ti'' tinulaill tis was dongo thie Ihiievei had1 tVo
hoimrs' start. Not very long, male, bu11
just long enough to~ makeii good thiei

- escape. To-day a'l tile finfms 11or temrmiles mUoiund are out looking for til<,fujgitives withi shotgurs.

>aoour good friend George Wt
I C]hiilds, of the0 Phiiladeoi. o 4, 10.

-''t4,lW9. LO nlot only'lhives injergeo

y ;tyle mn Piladelpia and has a magnif I

e c'ent estate at Woottani, but mnainlt ins I

I charnming residence at Lonrr ;Piu-v.h, aou

a niow conite '"he, I1 Mee, he er'ectionu o

iia muoniumieh'tlly suiperb'l mansion i
Newport. TIhecre aro very few niole

t' mlen wahot spend( the money annually thia

.s Mr. Childs sp1enids. 'They can't afford it

n Already a very, v'ery rich man, withl am

imeomeit froim his pmaper of over $l,000Oa day, iAlr. Chlilds lhiids it a very easy mlata ter to spend mi tile course of 110th1fummet 8'25t0,000, amid yet hie keeps nio yacht.
c Hloward1 ini JostonI Globe.
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Wlial \vork 1the l:ond Fnrnie r, hlioul Ilo in
il 1oiltit of aeptenIa rt--.\ta InlereNting r1t-

ele From au Inatiligen"t W rlier.

(W L. .Jo;ncs in the S :ptetber "Cultivator.'')
We have discussed, in former nin-

hers, prepatration for all crops. The time
has comte for l)lantting themt. September
is the natural and best seeding time for
grasses, clover, lueern, oats, rye and
barley. We say natural seeding time,
because the seeds of the various plants
enumerated are matured in the sunimer
when it is hot and dry, and even if the
heads are shattered and the seed scatter-
ed on the ground, the latter do not finid
proper conditions for germtinating till
the later rains set in and cool nights
and heavy dews prevail. '1']te earlier in
the month these conditions are p)resent
the 1better it is, because ainple timite is
furnished the young pints to estal dish
thetselves well and firnily in ti.e soil
before the freezes of winter, in a wild
or uincultivlated state these plants bn'giitheir growth at time indicated; this is
nature's appointment, therefore, andt is
best suited to the wants of the plhmts.In northern latitudes, where hardest
freezes prevail, snow protects the youngplants during winter; in the Southt long-
cri and stroilger autumn growtlt musttake the place of the snow covering.As winter grasses abountt mot'e innortliert th:um in southern latitudes, the
conclusion seemed natural that the heatof soulhern climates was prejudicial tothese plants; and one step further in the
same direct ion seemed reasonal le, to
wit, that they needed shade in the
South. hence the practice of seedinggrass and clover with small grains to getthe beneltit of their shade. )oub,tless
somite shade is desiralle during periodsof intense heat and drought, l'ut can itb, procured in the iatner spoken of,
- it bout. ilncuirring other inja"y greaterthant the good received whe gnasn is
sown with graii? Our observation is
that more is lost than gained. iii the
lirst place the protecting shmde is taken
away just whenr most netted; grain is

hin iiune and duly when tin
greatest heat and severest dr iugh its t-vail. Plants aceistoiued to partil shale
are then suddenly exposed to i itteusest
heat. Buit this is not all. In ti ease of
grasses proper, the git iii erops ii the d'e-
uitand upon the soil for exatctly the sait:fod the grasses ieed. Ilcin,huger aitl
Plore vigorous at the strti ti' fhniter
over-inaster the gtass at the begimliingt:ud get the hion's a:re ofi th:e fot;. At
har'vest, therefore, the grass is sudlenlyexposcd to the 1iercest rays of the sun
when it is conparatively starved lnd
weak fromn the unettul struaggle. On
exceedingly rich soils where ihere is
atnple food for both, this ob,jeetion does
not hold so strongly, 1utt suich soils are
not generally found. This dilliculty mayin part le ohbviated lv t 'p th'essligs iii
the sprinig. Ihi wher laditl is so aliln d-
ant, amply utughlt for every cropI a
farimer could w'ishl to cultivate, as a rule,it is butter to sow the grasses by Ithem-
selves and not in conjuiielion with
crlops. This gives themt an op')iortlnityof' getting strong dtriig the early stagesil growth, when they are natutrally weak,
ainl luiits them on vantage grounl wh eni
the struggle with heat autd drought be-
gins. These itmarks apply with greater
force to the nintnal winter grasses and
chovers whtiyh co(inplete their griowthI ini
eairly spring. TIhiese of niecessity iist
1be sown by (. tselve's, orwiithIisomet
cro(p whligh~followvs aftter thlenm, buit tdoes
not t(rowV siiultmieteusly wvitlh tem.\Vte cannlot urige too 'fretinently haponbteginier's the imporatancile of heavy seed-
itng; be sure to saw enoiuglh for the
p'lantts to occupy till of the lanld -leaive
no place for intriidera. Sow enoiigh to
allow for dlefective se'ed--for adultertated
seed, anid for thie dyjinig out oft '.':s2
p)lanits. A fter onie S:takent aill thIeNtroublde of ~toough lrepairat in and
heavy miainirintg--sanch aN glass retquires-it is folly to fail from insuhhlien~tt s'l.'
lng.

\Very lighti (Soveringl ofL the seed is of
the hist in iitirtanc; deep Iioverinwirvill
ly eovered, seeds will nott g;erm in:dse well
if tie weatier~is dry, utless they'' are
;trmly prsed in to the soil. 11He< th e
imipotile of thie toiler. It is abn ost
indlispensile itt grass culturec; it smlioothts
anid levels the gronild for t he mower,
pruesses sinall1 rocks below the surface.
h as,tens the gerinhationt of 2ted, adunparilits vigor t* my~~.oung puhiils,iii a n. impatcliug rain's mayt do seseo
ite 'iyark ol te rolli'r1 o't 'in thirI ab
'(inceI te uirtttee aoil Its too lose anid too
asilIy dried oif tor' the little PIlnt to es-
talish1 itself ini it. IRce el', ilmt at
first its roots start at or v'ery nteatr thesurfate. It is not in tlbe deo oh' a
pilat '1t"'nv-tg rriin 11 seed buried two

The ont ('rop ltas been so often winter-
killed of liate thait miany are discos..gt,1
and ispt~ osedl to abandli'on ~1the tice of
till-soi"u'' W coshess that rec'ent ('x.

.iorgu e~ hias beeveryld(t1'(iscouraIginIg.hlIittimviw of thei great value the

to abandoiil'.1. We, have faith in thte

t';titlaitya ofielpingit proper'i se-
4j.

feeion' and~cutitionai interlo tls.a
blitilof resitin extrI go(ld.a \\ht is0

kn'it I I i iM inil 11GeriaastI winte

iazi iit"L ti ictinyirida '.d
beli .1'r 1ith it h'ir vIrMh 'inuio tis

cot Ciutl 'i,and ytla odtdeae o thil
jat surivtnl, i a ty hts ab'op'igaitber-
inlmadeI ft ot fthteoe-tir<u
aould ls? btI e find, maa i.; (',i in

Lpostit'ins'V~notaiocisl msnellerufed. lilw

u.wOt' t.tuil whi, tin and frlmhindicrimi

lie.s col,whttimth aprop iercae itubl
no t'a harty(vaity bii propli- 1agae ii

apecies; but M. Mounier las iro'eid tit
the dillcrenco b e t temi is only
temporary. ile sOw\'el WinteA r IWiat in
spring, andi(1 out of' one hul redl phaitts
four alono proiduced ripe seed; th'se
were SO'nl aniid r'eaown"1 , and(1 in tihre'e
years )an1ts were reritcsl whlicl riiend i
all their secd. Conversely, nearly all the
plants raised from smunmler wheat, w\"hieh

W11S sowI in aiuitumn, )(''iShled from

frost; hut a few were saved and produced
seed, and in thicc years this sunu (i'

variety was convert'I ilt) a1 w\\"iit(1'
variety.'' Our lli hais beenl to sow in-
discrimiliately, as clhine or con1veninenc
miight decide, spring groI w oats iii tIle
fall and fall growil oats in the spring.
Is it aiy 'onler thatt we hifive no fixed
varieties adapted to cither sea::oi? Some
time ago we urged Ilie careful saviiig of
all rust-proof oats that. su rvived t lie prast
winter. We hiope5 it ias Ibeei donie mul
that they will be sown this mnont h, alnd
the smiie thing repeated l fort itlaist. three
years.

Tle prl'esent cro) covei's all of our e:x-
perielice with the winter graziiIU oat. 1t
wias not rcaidv to cut until ihe 1ith of'
July, though sown on the .;0th of (leto-
her last. 'ossiltiy its having ie ii
tthmnned out b y the cold, and( the tiller-
iig conlsc(elet thecreon, mayi hav.\ re-
tartled its ri1(e1in4g. I;it all(th 1u1h ,j un11'

wa"s a very wetlct Ii iiml Ina:whes I
rye distiu'iitcd IIioitgli thcs oatswe
brsadly rustcd1, tlie outI b:tl nio ru't whatitt-
ever. We shall sow it aain amd w atch
results.

Neither barley nor rye were killed by
lie extreme cold of tIe p ast winiteir. '1:(
soie extent, therefore, these can Ie
mad to take the phiae of h'all oats --bar-
lcy on the riel icr and1 Iriv( 'n the poorer

'tadS. \\ith Iltse cov'er"c tlie hiit cottol
liells duiniig the winter 1n11(1 save telimi
fromt waising mlidl leachinlg. ; Imly
hlUuro' inl i the seed --tdon't 1 iak up the

landi au increatse ite' facilit ii- for wash-
intg. \W'hen grcen, Ilwse e'-pscall lwe
cut and ifil oi horses :li(i1 t'ows; wlwin
malturel th-y (mll li lrveastl, I lreshedt'

ail grmi'int 1(i I:ilae 1m0 ts excelleiit
stock teed. ];ye :,: iaw cou n0un real'
sale for tilling iii horse 'ol:trs ail other

pIi'pos('s, hut lii' stalls til 5t (k Vins
uy Well dispsSe oft it all. ( )ur Siis crv

ilou1d for hlumiis let u t:k eiy o
(ortuinityv to sipp1,ly it. ls)il ott(' lhms

siuiggested tilt 'ats m(ii rye binit b.
soin tog:eth.'r -- ii thi' (SI S.hultd ,le
killed tih i'e wVullhl not and theland
w\"oili still lie ocen1it(d(1 'iith a d:i ialtblt'

(i'p. \\'e'iIotj iictinl xpi'l(11t

unnc(Itl 1riiii of at- to(rits.Iut
at rye will re:inti s .uIll ig \ itla ,nl t e

wlas 't flr'c itIs'iatel i'Tt
coutld wail on til h ((;:I. l o It(( i h" \'I'I
t io n ig t'tl i ttr111T-i i s ::1 a , . l l( '

w\oi'thy\ of bteinlg te.=t('d by tr"i:l,
A 11ri 51li::s reS('tntly\ ),alh d 'iur .:th:.-

(ion to thet Su1(ccesstII t'u!tili, in1 l h:i
\icinit', of a grtss vII int- I;y calI-d
"hehnlatler"s 1!raSsi,"' ".utr( :n(a
JleSene "inl:s, ('t(., 1 ro;;mn un I i h"-l ''ir
hchnutleri hin ig its tI('lmuieUl 10tt:t. I1
sp)oke 't ry highly of it a 1 winhr gr'a
ing grass, growing 'iy rap(itly iii em.ly
Sp)rmfg and1( ptroducinlg ai lar'ge' (n.mti+Vy

oft broad1, mot ritiounS Ieaves. 't'.ulsil
Somelltime(s caliedt 'rs-'le' :1i1 n'( n..t
iling grass 't:rai:lly ;ia h vy IIat

nuiim, it iS said to lim 1oiti ih h i-i'r atn
more hnxuriant in hts hraswth futt tde-
cide(dly mllre valuale(. (Ji t' r 1e-1(511
here iul'rnfn 5 us that thn(.1' is closi0It II-

denundiil fo' (lw sll in . I,'i (lin
Texis, wIen- if i. iz higlil " (.,t1.mtled.
It :.i si) by 1mm0e :i ithoriIis to bet 1
p ii' iiiiiil; 1' cithcrs t ' b ii: n(lu.
\'e leai'n titt it was Sai ti:lly I:ill'd .,
iy (the extrno>niliu-iy\ ( :ot h pa0st
witsr, but iis:. icS'l lo(s inot lt' it.

Itwsoihl pobabci:ily tlirive bel'w t he thii
ty-fiiii'tl lef;ree of htitide.

T1hi:; is th1e proper1 liointh inl \ii-h t((
ow burr", ch>ver.,, :..,r.n. emBoth oflti tesoet ai : im l beini

grow'th ini miutm iii nim iiture 11ial di1

tiies whIein- oni'liiro-y reil elsixr wxill ii.t

naigi'ationi ini ouri rivers cisl havx
fine clover pastures ini thi ai ing, to

wher.( ak it . nid richi, s,wi a

pleclt; :I iced ini Hepst'mberi miil cover'tini lightly'; tlitt is the whit' 'si .ni
Toward s the Just oit th i.,.'- p'

vi inesii uid ('rab -' -.i, w ii ibs-ri:alv tor'

le pre'ct3t geeally of tn i 'h ois iso s.it

penas formis ('n them; thi the h.;
las aptI to droupj off th -n ndi thi viin -

morie espio,v eiinst 4wn a ia;e
very.. woo Lyiluil tnh mal n. welii' ('hII

avo1id.-.1. blctIiit is ullispest -ia. t
h)id t(o put the vinesi1iii isnli-i' ov'eiri asioon
as they are f'airlIy wilt-il, Ii soing ilmms
tci aillow ai free ciilitin ifii.if

'ioyagel. In) tIlhei absenice ofi the abov :'i'
phancl(es the viOws lilly bse pa :ii i I
coicks liiui-n> bu bii. i , it S

'ixeather i' euh-y, ..,vc-ral of flissmay 5.

h.:n geiwrrl intdiil''ox o asslarglrnioiiss'.(thle tliirdi- or fourthl'i day.itl 551-0 nt re-hiits.". arrwccsa. eomn

lod. (tis1 iLliult to hav1, Ithe o>h-i
n.. ul. bylordiary hii.d' ii is '-theiil tsise st, L.ner shcuh il pierona--'srabgra xs :4 tku:;'very i-Is mi. y lift

ii t } -Ojn' t it3 i l 1chii is ju tll-i

mature, and whlee of lbi h m.

iitepuit pa,d oa,i hIot Ciai'tf i -..:i fi rcIrt beor

A PEANUT VENDER'S TALK.

The Phllosophy or Eating Peanut.--How to
1'roperly Prepare Them.

"There is a big difference in peanuts,"said a corner vender recently. "Some
nuts are largo and look very fine, but
they are tasteless. No matter how care-
fully they aro prepared and how nicelythey are roasted they are still lacking.in
all the essentials of a good nut. They
are grown on soil that is deficient in
some important respect.
"A good roaster, liko a good cook or

good poet, must bo born with a certainqualification that cannot be acquired byeducation.
"Some dealers roast their nuts too

much, others roast them too little.. If
they are roasted too much the oil is de-
stroyed, and a nut has a good deal of oil
in it. If they are not roasted enough,
or if they arc roasted over a slow fire the
oil is not properly brought out and theyare not good; in fact, they have a dis-
agreeable taste.
"Some dealers steam them, but that

process spoils the good flavor of a nut.Most of the nuts now sold come fromhirginia. The Eastern Shore nuts arethe best. Patrons of the peanut oftencomplain that they find the kernels ofthe nuttt soft and flexible instead of beingbrittle; that is becausO they have beentoo long roastett.
"If you want to get a nut at its best

you should eat it half an hour after ithas been roasted. They are good for
one (lily and then they becomo stale.Some people like them hot, but they arebad for the tooth, besides, they have not
yet acquired their proper taste. Peoplewho are inclined to be dyspeptic should
not eat many; it would be botter if theydidn't cat them at all. Properly roasted
peanuts are healthy for healthy people.
An ordinary peanut eater eats one a
minute, which is too fast.

"Yes, I sell a good many to ladier; theyilon't cat them on the street like men do.
In fact, a really refined person don't eat
them as he walks along tho street..
Newsboys and bootblacks and roughs dothat. If a man has been drinkingliquornud don't wish to have the odor of it on
his breath ho cannot do better than cat
peanuts afterward. It is better than
eating mint candy or cloves. Thosethings give him away. When you smellcloves or mint on a man's breath you a$
slnce suspect him."

A Shnrp (ritle,m.
The editor of the 'ruit (roWets'Tournal has sense t.ough to judge a

farmer by the v;ay ho treats his livestock. \Vliei kays he, you see a manhaul his ftiit to a station Preparatory tosendit: It to market, using a team thattLroi'gh poverty can hardly stand on its
you may know that man will make

no. money in fruit growing. Ho mayship a poor grade of fruit that will helpt;o dlelpress the market, and preveut other
men from making money, but you maybe surei he will make none for himself.lie has used land for fruit that ought tohave )eeln emlployed in growing feed forhis tean anti other stock, and provisionsfor his family. It is a further fact thatmn who drive poverty-stricken teamsare seldom, if ever, thrifty men. Therewould ho little risk in the statement thati'om New Orleans to Chicago there is

not one mim ho hauls his fruit to arailroad with a half-starved team that ismaking a decent living by growing fruit.His fruit will be of the same grado as!is team; and his farm management and)ttiviation will be like unto it. If heiglect his team lhe will neglect hismusiness. A poor, half-starved team isdio most expensive luxury ever found onfarm. The fruit growers who drive sucheans almost imvriab.,ly live at such alistance frtom the raiilroadl that there can
)e no pr'oil in growing small fruits for

nArket, and wvhen the land is stolen
Lvay froni the team and stock to grow

ml>rofitable fruits for market, notu'g
>ult loss eiim plossibly follow.

lteck, l'enidleton, and Cold Tea.

It long ago b)ecame the unwritten law
iuthe Senate for the chairman of the
saucus to supp)lly li<jmuid refreshlments for
arty coniferenecs. Senator Penidletoni,hleni lie wats chosen chlairmlan of the

W>)r Jlecki used to laughinlgly remark that

"iwast lit uso0 for anybotdy to try to
b~eat (ieorge Pentdletoni." An old cm-
pltoyco, whot didi the sweepinig and clean-og upi, and0 whot, 110 doubt, camne in for a:ootd share of tile '"refreshmnents" uinder
hit liberal Penidleton dispenlsation', thus
lestribesd theo difference between then
int notw: ''Senator Penidlum lhe didn't
ole uio keys, iIe des lef' that ar side-
>oar' open all die time. But dat ain't
enator Beck-Pendleton's successor as
hlairman of the caucus. Hie too closo
hat man is. D)cy don't no0 dram go out
r dar lessen lie knows it. lie keep datiy right b)y him. Senator Pelinl ho
ay for all them line lickers what lie git;ao)rdl knows how much money ho paymit for tdat room. But Senator Becklon't buy no licker; noe, 'deed he don't,t'heni he git out lie jis sot down and rito

o) demi Kintucky 'stillory men, 'Why in

- don't ?rou 5son' 1)1 moer dat ar wis-
cy?' Dat s do way ho do."--St. Louis

The Bath Tu'mb of Marat.

Relies of the famous men of the past
ire always a valuable property, so that
.t is niot very surprisinig that the bath in
which Jcan Paul Marat met huis death at
the hands of Charlotte Corday oni the
13th day of July, 1793, should recentlylaoe fetched the sum of £20() at Vannes,

in Brittany. It seems to have boon-
strange to relate-ini the p)osesson of a
priest, thlough it would naitura'illy be ox-
p~ctedl that no o)rdainied member of the
Cauthiolic Church would keep in his
house for an hour any object conaneted
with so noto)riouls a monster of cruelty
andt athecismi as Marat. lBut by some
manais or othier this peclir heirloom
fouundl its way into the hands of the
Brittany cure, anid its sale has attract-
etd consideorablo attention throughout
Fran)ce. There is to be a museum of
lfntiqJ uities conlneeted with the French
noevolultion at the approaching exhibi-

ion in Paris, which is itself intended to
elebrate the centenary of that tre-
iend(ous outb)reak; and our GIallic
eiglhbors Scoml to think that Marat's
istoric bath ought to be seciuredi at all
osts as all exhibit. -London Daily Tele-
raph).
Ntelson I loke, colored, was killed by a

rain at GAreer's 'lTueadav.

"iii ' i. 'T'iii. I4 1.iM:."

1 hir .lInne \Vntsol n Webclb nrld CotoneI Thio,,.
'. int hal. nnd ''hIIr itUIer Qutrrl and

l bI IirlI -ftir %4'nrM, Ago.

"'(litist diliereices are settled easier
Iiwt,nla"; thani they were - half century
al;g(, :"ai an old, gnty-inred statesman

to a Ihiidelphiat i'ines writer. "'I re-
neinthr dist inetly," he continued, ''when

Jlatiies \atson \1el, one of the great(tditors of the olden tiire, lay wounded
at tho Unitet States hotel on Chestnut
st reet, near Fourth. lie was shot in a
duel titlin wentity-tive iiles of the city
b, at Kentuacky statesintanl, Colonel Thos.

.I. Mrluall, son of Chief Justice Mar-
slhall. Tlm it was forty-four years ago
this sulluner. The duel took place early
ini the nlorning, in a lonely field skirting
the I)elawarc State line, below Marcus
11ook. Josiah .andall, ex-Speaker

lldall's father, was one of the I)alrtiei-
pa.,ts. All ill-feeling had arisen from

ia Congressional debate on the repCal of
the bankrup tcy bill of 1811. About the

son1 tiine iMonroe Edwards was coh-
vieted iin New York of forging drafts to
the tute of $G0,000 on baukers and oth-
iS inl thatt mltetropolis. Among those
who (efIdetI Edwards in court was
Coluel Tot Miirslitll. An editorial
t atrarpi f'ron the pen of Colonel
\Web i, ib tlishied in the New York Con-
rier inal EA(iirer during the famous
tilt, rtad is follows: ''We learn that

Ilion. J. F. lhtrshatll, after wanderingabout the eoluntry for some tlirty days,
leeturin on teinperance 1111(1 giving his
exleiriece 1s a devotee of the bottle,
lis returned to defend the notorious
.\tsroe Edwards. For his forty days'illsenee lie will draw t'romt the Treasury

for making a mounte-hbank of him-
'If al tevoting hiS time in advocatin1g

tile ehtitiS of a ntotoriotus scoundrel.''
In atdtl ssing the jury Marshall adverted
to th is at itch, and spuoke in a neaning
wiy of eilirges made against. im 1and
fellow meblealstrs in receiving, by way of
brrib( iry, l;ritisht coin to the music of
:1.,l:,a plutiece. The defeat of his client
:tibl otlheir gritvantces were too mucht for

1ul hiern 1b'ots, aiid the satisfaction then
imistly exaeteth amtong gentlemen was
d mtill:ul.

A flt r some skirlnishing a meeting was
Illt in Wiminiiiugton, antd prlIelimiiaries
t ftld. 't' arrival o f the paarties be-

('i)i)Lii' gnoised al )brotdI, Ih i a clear re-
((: i "to:,hat igemi they out-maniuluvered

Ithal vigihulae. )r. ('arr and Dr. (lilt-
Sun, :'( 1n of I 'lbessor (libson of this city,
it li t1n ti' six-foot t.to Kentuckian,while Miljor Jlurrell, pr1oprietor of the

(utrier, aid lir. 'uker, a Virgiinian,
ihn n re:itiiltg h ere, did the honors for
(ol nl eb t b l. oItsialt antdall was
ptre:.ttt its at friend of the editor. lie

t lan, like ('loinel \ebb, a staunchI
\\ hi. ty davyhre:(k ten1 paces we;

It ss ij' l , and ao 11tone p latced ut tl .
\it t sill:. of the line. M1a o Mt>rtell

lit. l a euiu fur eboau of Ptu;itiol;. The
:ilv f"alin! it. the grass catued Soie
coltrot1er.v, bu>1tt\alrhatll settled it b
im tatitently canlling out to his SCon

G''(iive it to th sa, do(tor. 1 came here
to ]av' a lit t at him, and 1 do not

min to be,. hltl bay trifles.'' "We ask
you to give nothinllg," pro'Ud(ly answelxed
the .1lj(tr. "We ask but what ,J cight."
A.iiihe dvin slrm pl:..rd an< fortuno
w,s :t ;ira .' . the New Yorker. 'lIe

Id tly ir frients were stieahed't,
,t('rtnhn) i'tto 'ftlhat iton. "(hle m n ,u

ale u' 'a' r.iv' 7 " a iig o ,t the :lajor, as
lihe sai ws: strm'.;i;hng into light. "1
ttu" ' ' . i 't ('ttlulel. "I mni nloty" put

ntadl, now the obajeet of gene'al
ul':.ena:t iin. W\ilt h iuachling, earneast.

h>I lk :t ('ula(' 1 \\lo W ti l e flung oil his .
i ot :'5a :Iduly liftedh hits ltt andt tusse(l

Ssat Ntw, sit, I taltretty. The

1" 1 -ad ella lieve at tist, that onily
ill' tll liil. tlih werle wide of the

" \n"te shot!" sh<oiited Y,shaliiil,
nuisini his l.slal. Aga', Junet. tht tig-
iil aid (',lon'a. \t ebbl was observed
slil ty '.gging. lie was prevenited
'bbem linlg lby bonel of the s'econdstl,I.lim t .urgo res'i pori".g to Marshall
lhi i' (w lauiind,eredl out: "'Hit in the

"~iy lit,'-Vie m".', moleinge another
ht; uI' 'I n lo'I~hs iiildard ne mnore
i.' 'ny Ibing on earih. If lie enni

toi lxae andt dIeiniand thiat wo( shall
.'illan,t tire agini."' The lbyshuiiders"
aintbasig, t' iiattecr was left to th(

te'Ib I' at it w.as- iubnpiosible, owing to
t C'iltii's e('dbh;1on, to' (i<btinuel the

t,: red "\ V aintve man>h urtliwr buisiiness
1wr and may1ii113 a1s well rejturn'f to the

('Coloi l eb, on learinlg id the tde-
huial iiite fto' a Ithirdi :-hiot reni'ked:

ii'>t knIw wh tly lit lhoul heart such uni-
A'''m proid,l"; ,udice toward" met.'' WhenAlbi la returnlltI tob t hte~Ilihe cower-

AlrI. I andalll au to thle exltint of olonel
\ b'I in ju J I i ii i liiuent career(ii.

Io I. i of iii bilhianey by) a too free
In w I la it [p fo sometiinted Cob-h

L Iiited 1tte. lltel. 1ie tooik it good-
iiia'"redly itiid, up~oni one OCcion), he(
1hw1 tiobly r3irke1 bd:I "lti auinfined to

"i niiit Alarhall ILw.'' Under the
I.dit1 ' thb Stte Af New York lie was
IIt r 1111eu l nic itIb, buit Execuitive clomt-

bIll l,bbn evoked, litrptstd ini his be-
Ii'4 a Vhh t was t%~5aplpoinited

I ' razliil by' P resident Lincoln,
tha 111II i t lbosittin lie is creditedi

heli ina. iinstirmunital, through
I Anc wdh13\' i NiapoleoIn 111., (bf

I Itht lit neh troop)js w.ithidrawnm
Ihe'billel1tXl'' ha

jtIIa iiai 111ve ecntl appeare

.1I 111 the llage wLbtith inu31'ii(hi
unI I ab. III I , an the wa'l ter iseii s lit

bnib vibaI ,\ h:r monhiItbe of
hltl ln halblllb L'' the tiown hi

:I lb :m I enhani b . That' i i di llelitf to[
Ithenor wtb ietiv eoew


